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A grand galaxy of Bargains. 

JULY 

Values never before 

        
  

$1.49 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 

All slzes—Genuine Star Brand 

MEN'S & YOUNG 

$8.45 89c 
MEN'S OVERALLS 

Extra 

MEN'S SUITS 

All wool—values to $15.00 heavy, triple-stitehed. 

  

$2.95 
LADIES’ FINE SILK DRESSES --- formerly sold at 

$4.95, now $2.95. 

$2.95 $2.95 

      

Don’ t Delay ! 

“WHERE       NIEMANS DEPARTMENT STORE 
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Come Now! Buy and Save 

DOLLARS       MILLHEIM 
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The little red schoolhouse with the battered 

wooden benches and the old round stove. 

When theteacherwassick school closed and 

the lazy spring days were spent on the banks 

of the creek with a pole and a bent pin. 

This is only a happy memory now-—the 

isolated schoolhouse has bowed to econ- 

omy and efficiency and the modern central 

school with its innumerable advantages 

has taken its place. One absent teacher no 

longer delays the progress of education. 

So it is with your electric service. The 

small isolated power plant has for efficiency 

and economy given way to the large inter- 

connected central station. Reliable service 

is guaranteed. If trouble occurs at one 

station power is brought to your home 

from the others. 

I a 

WEST PENN POWER co. 
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By,  


